
Thispastfall semestertheundergraduates
ofSigmaPhi Epsilon recruited thebiggest
newmemberclass with 54men. This fall
recruitmentnearlydoubled thesizeofour
chapter,takingus from67activemembers
to 107active members. On top of that,
SigEp recruited themostmenout ofany
other fraternityoncampus.Thisnewclass
consists of majority first-year students
who have a combined 3.5-gradepoint
average. This could not have occurred

without theoutstandingworkofourVice
President of Recruitment, Jack Stilwell.
Jack put together an exceptional rush
schedule that included a 3v3basketball
tournament, a driving range event, a
housetour,and cookout,and two invite-
only events. Since receiving their bids,
all 54men have been throughthe Sigma
Rite of Passageand are now full-fledged
memberswithinour fraternity.
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CHAPTERSTRIKESGOLDWITH
RECRUITMENT

BROTHERSHONOR
OURFALLENBROTHERS
ByDanReaganʻ82

This Founders Day, CO Gamma
brothersXavierMercer-Roberts(USAF)
and Connor Williams (USMC) laid
a memorial wreath at the Tomb of
the Unknown in Arlington National
Cemetery to honor all of the brothers
whohavegiventheir lives in theservice
of the country. Theevent is an annual
event put on by my brother Ed Jones
NewYorkEta chapter& retiredUSNavy
chief petty officer as part of his SigEp
Patriots Project to inspire, educate,
honor,&rememberSigEpswhoserve(d)
andcelebratethefraternity̓ srichhistory
ofpatriotic service.

byRyanFry

HOMECOMINGMARKSTHE RETURNOF JIMMY BUFFET
byRyanFry

ThatisrightoneofColoradoGamma̓sbiggest
events has returned this Homecoming. The
legendarytailsof thishistoric event inspired
thecurrent undergraduatestohosta J̒immy
Buffet Reunion̓ celebration for parent̓s
weekend/homecomingthis semester.

OnOctober15th,wewelcomedmanyofour
distinguished alumni fromtheearly 70̓sfor
their 50-yearreunion,aswell asfriendsand
family, to the house.TheSigEp housewas
decoratedinaMargaritaville themewith tiki
torchesliningthe walkway,asandvolleyball
court,andotherbeach-themeddecorations.
It was an honor to have dozensofalumni

and family members in attendance and
catchupwithoneanother.

During the course of the day, several
awardswerepresentedtobothouralumni
and undergraduates. Alumni Volunteer
Corporation(AVC) President,DanReagan,
and Facilities Manager,Mitch Christ,were
bothpresentedwith an ʻAlumnioftheYear
Awardʼasvoteduponbyactivemembers.

Inturn,theAVCpresentedthe C̒liffordB.Scott
Key̓ award to4members,brothersBrendon
Beaver, Chris Franquenmont , Ryan Fry,
MartinMichalik all receivedaperfect4.0GPA.

The AVC also highlighted 28members who
received the P̒en and Scroll Society̓ award,
meaning they received a 3.5GPA or higher
last semester,to see the full list, go to http://
www.csusigep.org/academics. The event was
a tremendoussuccess,andwecannotwait to
hostasimilareventforhomecomingnextyear!
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The significance
of just who Pat
Hurley was had
been lost to the
annalsoftime.But
with the advent
of the internet,

search engines, and the digitation of
old journals and newspapers we can
once again pay our respect to Colorado
Gamma̓soldest and most loyal member.
Walter Patrick (Pat) HurleyClassof1900

Pat was born on March 27, 1877, in
Fall River, Massachusetts. Raised in St.
Elmo Colorado and graduated from the
Gilpin High School in the Five Points
neighborhoodofDenver in 1895.

It shouldbetold; PatHurleymaynothave
been the best Mechanical Engineering
student ever to attend Colorado
Agricultural College. Like many young
mennew to college, hepartook in all the
benefits andcausedmuchanxiety among
thefacility duringhisearly collegedays.

In his freshmanyear,he joinedtheSanJuan
Club where he tookthree meals a day. He
soonmet menmuch like himself, in time
they banded together and organize as a
secretsociety,the“MysticCircle.”TheMystic-
men as they were known around campus
were not only socially successful,but they
were also hard-working and academically
successful.Theywouldallgoontobecomea
realwho̓swhoonC.A.C.campus.

Pat himself would goon to accomplish
a great deal in his time on campus.
He became the Chief Trumpeter for
the Battalion in his Junior year, First

Lieutenant andBattalion Adjutant in his
Senior year. He played quarterback on
the football team. A member of Philo-
Aesthesian Literary Society; served on
the program committee and became
President of the Society his Senior year.
Leader of the college Orchestra, Glee
club Secretary and Treasurer.If that was
not enough, he was the editor of the
AthleticandLocal columnsfortheRocky
Mountain Collegian Newspaper.

After graduation in 1900, Pat became
an active member of the C.A.C. Alumni
Association (Kind of a cross betweenour
Al Hornung ʻ61 and Jim Benemannʻ78).
Because of his sharp wit and comedic
humor, he was often tasked to serve as
ToastMasterformanyoftheC.A.C. alumni
eventsover theyears.

In 1905whenthemenoftheMysticCircle
reorganizedas a local fraternity the ”Tree
Apes.”TheCollege required them to have
aChapterAdvisor,sothey calleduponPat
Hurley their founder to fill the position.
Patwould remainastheChapter̓ sAdvisor
through all the fraternity growth and
reorganizations, “Tau Alpha”, and finally
“Sigma Phi Epsilon.” Thatmakes Pat the
only person to be associated will all the
reincarnationsofColoradoGamma.

In 1915 after more than a decade of
loyalty to the fraternity, the men of the
newly chartered SigEp fraternity formally
recognizedhimforhiscommitmenttothe
fraternity. The minutes from December
15, 1915, chapter meeting (the very
first chapter meeting as SigEp) simply
recorded “Mr. Hurley voted for honorary
membership.” However, it would not

be for another four years until he would
actually be initiated into the mysteries
of Sigma Phi Epsilon. The brothers
announced the event in theDecember 6,
1919,issueof the SigEp Journal, Pat was
issued the pin number 050-0088.

I believe that if Pat Hurley had the
opportunity to address the undergraduate
membersoftoday,hewould givethemthe
samesageadvicehegavetheC.A.C.students
inanaddresshewroteasanalumnusabout
his time at C.A.C. in the October 26,1910,
issueoftheRockyMountain Collegian:

“Your timeonthestageofaction is short,
somake thebestofit to theglorification
oftheStatewhich made it possiblefor
youtoreap an education, and themen
whohaveguidedyour destinieson your

way thru college.”

Who knowshowmany lives he impacted,
Pat Hurley tirelessly served as Alumni
Advisor for well over 20, it is not exactly
knownwhen Pat Hurley actually stepped
down as Chapter Advisor. What we do
know is he remained faithful to CAC
throughouthis life, heevenco-chairedthe
50threunion oftheclassof ʻ00in 1950.

Walter Patrick Hurley passed away on 7,
Jan 1959at the age of 81and is buried at
GrandviewCemeteryinFortCollinsnextto
hisbelovedwifeAda.

You can read Walter
Patrick Hurley
detailed biographyby
going to http://www.
csusigep.org/life-and-
times-of-pat-hurleyor
justscantheQRCode.

ANOTHERSUCCESSFUL SPECAT
ByDaveMadden ʻ79

72 players made it out to Green Valley
RanchGolf Club for the28thannual SPE
Alumni Golf Tournament. Thanks to all
of thoseplayerswhoparticipated in this
year̓ s event. We had eight undergrads
fromtheChapterjoinus,anditwasfunto
gettoknowtheseyoungmen.

Most importantly, this year̓ stournament
raised $5,000for the Colorado Gamma
RLC Fund, that brings our 6-yeargiving

total to just over $27,500.Not bad for a
casual summergolfouting!

Once again, the awards luncheon, raffle,
and auction proved to be a big success.
MasterofCeremoniesJim Benemann ʼ78
didan outstanding jobauctioning-offthe
fabulousgiftswhich were all donatedby
tournament participants. A very sincere
thank you to all those brothers who
participated with their gifts and/or their
generousbidding.

Finally, congratulations to this year̓ s
winning team. Rox Shain ʻ85,Bob Wolf
ʻ85,ChrisHerringʻ85and DanReaganʻ82.
Their winning scorewas an astonishing
56,which was16under par.

THE GODFATHEROF COLORADO GAMMA
byDanReagan ʻ82
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TheAVCwould like tothankeveryone fortheir support,
andwewouldespeciallylikegivealittle recognitiona
fewspecial individuals forgoingaboveandbeyondwith
thetimeandenergytheydedicatetothefraternity.

Atthis year̓ shomecoming
ceremoniesBrotherClaude
Smith ʻ72received theVolunteer
Excellence Awardasa testament
tothedevotedservicehehas
shownforhisbrothersofthe
ColoradoGammaChapterby
organizingtheir 50-yearreunion.

SteveFryUniversityofHouston
9̓2wasrecognizedforbeingthe
OutstandingNew Volunteerforthe
23rdDistrictbySigmaPhi Epsilon
Headquartersforhisdedication
andcommitmenttotheCSU/
SigEpChapter.Stevecurrently
servesastheAVC Secretary.

Thisyearmarked
the28th SPEcat golf
Tournamentand in
recognitionofthat
milestonetheAVC
recognizedBrothers
DaveMadden 7̓9,Tom
Krause ʻ88andJerre
Dixon ʻ67all received
OutstandingVolunteer

Awardsfororganizingandrunningthisgreatevent.The
AVCrecognizedBrother Jim Benemann ʻ78foralways
volunteeringtobetheMasterofCeremonyformany
ColoradoGammaevents.

MUCHHASBEEN
ACCOMPLISHEDTHISYEAR!

CHAPTER ESTABLISHESNEW
LEADERSHIP PROGRAM
byRyanFry andDanReagan

This past August, fourteen of the
undergraduate Chapter leaders,
the AVC Members, Our District
Governor,Joel Saslaw,all meetup
at theCSU Mountain Campusfor
twodaysofLeadershipTrainingand Workshops.

The goal of our new leadership programing is to identify future
leaders of our fraternity and have them learn from the current
executive board and AVC about how to shape the next year̓ s
undergraduate SigEp experience and to help these members
realizetheirability toleadthemselves,theirpeersand tomakewise
decisions tosucceedthroughoutcollege andbeyond graduation.

Themembers̓ first sessionwas to face the Low Elements Challenge
Courseatthemountaincampusit isdesignedtoenhanceteambuilding
and personal growth by taking risks, team communications, group
problemsolving,andleadershipskillsareallcommonfocalpoints.

Anotherteam-buildingchallengewastheassemblyofthe“Mars Rover” a
setofbuildingblockswithI-hooksthathadtobereassembledviaasetof
grouptetherconnectedtoahooktopickuptheblocks.Notaneasytaskif
everyonedoesnotworktogether.Wemusthavedonewell ourinstructor
wasquiteimpressedwithhowwelleveryonecommunicated,supported,
andworkedtogethertocompletetheassemblyinrecordtime.

The evening work sessions were focused on learning about the
characteristics and traits of a leader, and identifying our personal
values. The workshop on the second day focused on the Chapter
experience.Timewasspentidentifyingwhat areandwhatshould the
chapter valuesbe.Thentheywereaskedto identify the challengesthe
chapter is facing.Thegroupthenperformed aSWAT analysis andset
SMART goalsonhowtoimprovethechapterexperienceforthebetter.

The retreat provided the future leaders with insight into the inner
workingsoftheexecutiveboardandprovidedthemwiththeframework
tocontinuetosetupColoradoGammaforsuccesslonginto thefuture.

GARYHALLEY -DISTINGUISHED ALUMNI
TheAVC wishes to recognizedBrother
Gary Halley, ʼ60, for his professional
successand thesignificant contributions
he has made to the University and
Colorado Gamma. Gary has played an
instrumental role in the transformation
Business School intoamodern, state-of-
the-artteaching facility.

After he returned from the Korean war,
Gary enrolled at CSU and graduated
with a Bachelor of Science in business
in 1960.His passion forbusiness led toa
successfulcareer thathasallowedhim to
givebackinsomanyways.

Gary donated more than $2 million
to the College of Business which has
enabled the development of programs
that give students hands-onexperience
in investing. Students are exposed to
cutting-edgetools and ideas in finance
that prepare them with the skills and
confidence they need to excel in the
investmentprofession.

He hasalso establishedscholarships for
military veterans and first-generation
students in the College of Business that
gives students access to a world-class
education atCSU andopportunitiesthat

maynothavebeenpossibleotherwise.
In 2017the Colorado State University
Alumni Association recognized with
theirDistinguishedAlumniAward.
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WWW.CSUSIGEP.ORGCONNECT

SUMMER2021

Red DoorHouseCorporation
P.O. Box 2051
Fort Collins, CO80522

ADDRESS SERVICE REQUESTED

Helpuswecanstayin contactwith you!Have
yourecentlymoved,retired,hadachangedin
email address?
Update your information today at www.csusigep.org/alum-update.

SHARE YOURSTORY
Gettinganew job? Volunteering
aroundtheworld? Writing a book?
Playing in aband? Justmoved?

HELP STRENGTHENCOLORADOGAMMA
I would like to begin by saying thank
you to all our 2021donors! Last year we
raised more than $57,000dollars towards
supporting current chapter programming
and our goal of building a $1 million
educational endowment forthechapter.

Your giftswill help deserving youngmen
changetheir lives in dramaticandlasting
ways. Nowwith both local and national
programming we are sending more
men to more leadership programming.
Training helps develop their personal
skillsets, hone their leadership abilities,
andgainanadvantagein lifeaftercollege.

Please help strengthen the Colorado
GammaLC fundwith yourgiftthroughthe

SigmaPhiEpsilonEducationalFoundation.
It isa100%tax-deductibledonation.

Simply visit https://give.sigep.org/
give/211426/#!/donation/checkout. All
donations are restricted to supporting
ColoradoGammaundergraduates.

Thank you for believing in our Fraternity
and its ability to build balanced men.
HappyHolidays!

Dan Reagan
AVC President

CLASSNOTES
Connor Williams ʻ21 is Rifle Platoon
Commanderwith2ndBattalion,7thMarines
soontobestationedoutat29Palms.

Xavier Mercer-Roberts ʻ22is Acquisition
Management Officer with the F-35Joint
ProgramOffice inDCworking program
management for the Combat Data
SystemsPMO.
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